
CURRENT LITERATURE 

It is intended that the curre1i t literature shall be dealt with in this 
depa1'tment. It is a fttnction of the Contri.btding Editors to provide 
abstmcts of all articles published in their t e1'ritories, bu,t when neces
S 01;V such material fr0111, other S01I'r CCS is used when procurable. 

GRAMHERG, K .. P . C. A . . Ll'prosy nnd thc Bihlr .. T):op & Gcogr. Mce1. 11 (1959) ]27-139 . 

. Saying at the outsct thnt for mOl'e thnn twcnty yenrs 111' hfld bccn obscssed by thc 
thought that thc Biblc is lal'gely responsihlc for thc sa d ffltc of " lcpl'otics" in largc parts 
of the world, the author revi cws cxtensivcly thc hi story of thc nOlllcnrlaturc of leprosy 
and views of various FlUthorities about it. He ends with two suggestions: (1) that the 
word zam'ath in the Bible should remain untranslated , or fit Icast be translated othe rwisc 
than as leprosy, .and (2) that the name Hansen's disease bc changed from lepra to 
" leontiasis" or "leon tide." [How appropriate thcse terms wou ld be, considering their 
etymology, for other than ndvanccd lepromatous cases may bc opcn to fll'gument.J
H. W. W. 

YBARRA PERE7., R. find GON7.ATJEZ PRENDES, M. A. Estudio comparativo de la supel'
vivencia de los enfel'lllos dc lcp ra, antes y dcspues de emplearse los medica mento 
sulfonados. [Comparative study of the SUl'vival of leprosy patients before and 
s in ce the introduction of the sulfone medicam ents.J Rev. Sifllog. Leprol. y 
Dermat. 14 (1958) 13-16. 

- ---- and FOJo, F. R esumen estad istico de los enferlllos fallecidos en el Hospital 
"San Lazaro" de la Habana (1937-1957). [Statistica l summary of deaths in 
the San Lazaro Hospital of ifavana (1937-1957).J I bid. pp. 17-22. 

1. The sulfones came into general use in the San Lazaro Hospital in 1947. The 
number of deaths in the 1937-1946 de·cade was 350, and in the 1948-1957 decade ll8. 
Thr aye rage duration of the disease in these cases had increased from 15 to 21 ·yeal's. 
[Nothing is said of the members of inmates, but it is probable that the population was 
fairly constant.J 

2. Data on 495 patients who had died are given in 10 tabulations. One shows that 
63 (13%) had been classified as " lepra incaracteri stica"; 419 (85% ) wel'e lcpromatous, 
and 13 (2.6% ) tuberculoid. Regarding certain of the causes of death in the two decades 
[based on the totals in the preceding paragraph J "cachexia leprosa" decreased from 
27% to 20%, laryngea l stenosis from 7.7 % to nil, enterocolitis ~rom 7.1 % to nil, and 
septicemia from 3.1% to 0.9 % . On the other hand, pulmonary tuberculosis increased 
f rom 3.7% to 9.3%, nephritis fr.om II % to 20 %, and hepatic insufficiency from 

J 3.1% to 9.5 % .- H. W. W. . 

GO~ZATJEZ PRENDES, M. A. and MACHADO ROVIRA, R. Distl'ibucion geognlfica y epidemio
logica de la lepra en Cuba. [Geographic and epidemiologic di stribution of 
leprosy in Cuba.J Rev. Sifilog. Leprol. y Dermatol. lS (1959') 7-14. 

The data of this report, presented at the Tokyo congress and so presumably brought 
up to 1958, contain no comparisons with previous reports. In a population of some 
6,200,000, the estimated number of cases ·is 6,000. Of the 4,242 known cases, 724 (17% ) 
are hospitalized (3~6 in the San Lazaro Hospital in Havana P rovi nce, nnd 368 in the 
San Luis de Jagua Hospital in Oriente Province); for the 3,518 (83% ) unde r ambu
latory treatment there are 10 disp ensaries ,in the 6 provinces. The proportion of lepro
matous cases is high (55%), that of tuberculoid cases low (on ly 19% ). Most of the 
cases (63% ) are in the 21-50 age groups. The sex ratio (males vs femn les) is 1.4:1.0. 

334· 
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'fhe proporti on of cases among whites i less than their proportion in the population 
(61 vs 73) ; those of other ethnic groups are somewha t higher.- H. W. W. 

MERCA DA NTE, F., RINAWJ, D. and CAPURRO, E. T. Informe epidemioI6gico sobre Ia 
provincia del Chaco. [Epidemiologic report on Chaco Province.] Lepl'ologia 3 
(1958) 147-152. 

The Chaco epidemiologic study revea ls that the el\demic is of importance, and that 
lepromatous cases p redom inate ove l' tuberculoid cases. Unfortunately, as yet the sources 
of info l"111 at ion arc limited to the sanatorill , which ex plains the lepromatous prevalence. 
The da til. r eveH I t he urgent need of dyllH 111 ic installations of a dispensary organization. 
-[F rom IHlthors' sumJII ll ry, supplied by G. Basonlbrio. ] 

Poxs, S. Lep ra en Mcn(] oza. [Leprosy in Mendoza. ] Leprologia 3 (1958) 153-159. 

Thl' author, a derm atologist in th e province of :Mendoza, Argentina, in cluded in a 
zone of low leprosy preva lf'nce, has observed anc] classifi ed 21 leprosy pati ents-ll 
lepromntous and 10 tuberculoid- in 32 'months (Ma rch 1952-0 ctober 1955). The 
lepromntous cases were sent for internment; the others co ntinue under the author's 
supervision. Three lepromatol1s and 6 tuberculoid cases acquired their disease in Mendoza 
(Il utochthonous case~ ) ; the 1:2 other pntients t l1ll1(, f rom other provinces or froll! fo reign 
country.- G. BASOMI3HIO 

,LUfT SON, D. G. An nssessment of the effects of outpatient DDS adm inistration In 
K atsina Province, Northe rn Nigeria. Lep rosy Rev. 30 (1959) 159-167. 

The Iluthor, who for . some time wa. deputy dircctor of the lepwsy servi ce of 
K orthern Nigeria, describes the outpatient work in that region and reports on surveys 
of 7 rep resentative clinics in Katsina Province which he made ill 1957 and 1958 to 
asce rta in the developments during the interval. The total number of registrants bad 
increased from 2,447 to 2,796. The type diagnoses, made by the trained Afri ca n assist
ants in charge, were simply lepromntous and nonlepromatous. The latter type, in 1958, 
comprised 64% of the total, while 36% were lep romatolls ; of the 413 new cases that had 
been r egistered during the year, 24% were lepromatous. Pf the 64 cases r emoved from 
the Tegister during the yea r, onl y 8 had been discharged as cured, but it is suggested 
that nlllny of the "absentees" (tw ice as many, pro'portionHtely, among the' nonl ep1'o
matous as among the lepromHtous) may have stopped coming bceause their ll'sions had 
cleared up. The advanced lepromntous CHses had improved mari<ecl ly under trentment 
(DDS), but around 17% of the nonlep romlltous cases (Il nd many in two leprosarin) had 
in spite of the sulfo ne treatment developed genera lized diffuse lepromatous in fi ltrations. 
[Further information about this extra ordinary development is Ilwa ited. ]--H. W. vV. 

PRICE, E. W. Studies on plantar ulcers in .leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 30 (1959) 98-105. 

In 2,395 leprosy patients the author studied the distribution of the 561 plantar 
ulQe"rs p resent in r elation to the stresses of standing a;d walking. There wer e )))ore ulcers 
in men than in women, but there wa s no difference between the right and left feet. 
Ulcers overli e bony promin ences; 71% were under the forefoot, 13% on the heel, and 
17% on the outer. bordl'r of the foo t. A single ul cer on . one foot is the commonest 
OCCUlTence (sometimes 2 on one foot), but 1 in 6 ulcer patients have one on each foo t. 
The positions of ul cers in order of frequency is: second metatarsal head, first metatarsal 
hea d, lateral metlltarsal heads, tubercle on the base of fifth metatarsal, heel. The second 
plll-t of the pflper describes the mechanics of' the foo t in relation to plantar ul cers 
(based on previous work of Morton and of Lake). The wHlking cyclp is described under 
7 helldings. (1) The wnlking roll nnd sole pressures. In wHlking, pressure passes rapidly 
fl"Ol\1 heel to fifth metatar."al, across to the ·first meta tarsal, and along the big toe to 
its tip. Each of these pressures may measure as much a one-half the body weight. 
Compm'ed with thi s, in standing the body weight is distributed over the whole pres. ure-
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brnl'ing- arra of thr ~ol es. (2) Thr "n nglr of gnit" (drg !'rr or pointing outwHrds of the 
toes) alteJ's thr pressurf'S. The widf'r tIl(> nngle the more mf'dial thr prrssurrs and 
consequrntly the ulce rs. In women wh o ea rry heavy weights the ang le tends to be 
dimini shed, and the ulerrs are fOl'mrd more Intrrnlly. (3) A s tud y of thr sole-dorsifl exion 
during the wHlking roll shows the stresl< on thr hrnd of the first mrtntm'sal, wh ere th r 
fl exion is of about 40 °, and th e eonsiderablr frietion engendrrri] is absorbed by the 
('arti lage buffrr. (4) The fun('tion of the big tor in walking is th e thrust forward, whil'h 
incrf'a ses with sprrd nnd in walking uphill or in sandy soil. (5) Thr intrins ic mu, clrs 
or the f oot al'r vrl'y important in the stability of thr tors and in protectin O' thr sole 
from dnmage. 'I'hr flf'xoion of th e prox imal intrrphnlangral joints of the lateral tors 
df'prnd s on tll(>sr intrinsic musclrs, whrl'eas in tbr hfll1d it is f\, fOl'rarlll muscle that 
('aus('s flcxi on. (6) The r ole of plantH s('nsation is important in judging the wcight 
that must bc transferred to the sole to pl.·r\,('nt a fall , ac·cording to th e nature of th e 
g round surfn ce. Tn th e nbsence of thi s sensntion excess ive weight ha s to be plal'ed on 
the foot to be sure thnt f ricti on is adf'quntf' to pr('wnt slipping. (7) Types of ga it are 
described . Thr rig id ga it is ndvisrd in tl'ratll1ent nnd pl'rvention of sole ul crrs, as bri ng 
least likely to c~lUse dallln ge.- [Proll1 nbstraet in J'1·Op. Dis. Bull. 56 (1959) 729-730. ] 

l\'[ASANTI, J . G. Allliloidos is secunda ria en Ill. leprn ; r rncc ion lepl'osH y amiloidosis . 
[SeeondH ry Hll1yloidosis in lcpl'OSy; Hlllyloidos is Hnd If'pra l'eH ction .] ~'[ e(l ic:: in a 
(Buenos Airrs ) 19 (]959) 1-10. 

The incidenl'e Hnd ('a uslll flletors of amyloidosi s WC1'e in vest igated in 306 leprosy 
patients in thf' BH lc1olllero SOlllmcr Sa nitarium (Burnos Aire ), of whirh 263 wrrc 
lepromHtous nm1 43 b('nig n. Amyl oidosis wa s diHg nosed by th e clini ('al symptoms ' a nd 
by the results of (eithcr or both) the Cohen >1n(l Benhold tests. AJ11y loidosis was detected 
in 4 of 160 qui('sr('nt Ippromatous cases, in 15 of 100 C>1ses with th e reH l' tion al typr of 
lepromatous leprosy, and in 2 out of 43 cases of benig n elini ea l form s. In Hll the 
reactional leprolllatous eases thc r eaetional bouts sta rted within th l:! first year from the 
appearance of leprosy. They werc sevcre, febrile, and reeUITent. They wcrc followcd 
by the HppeH rancc of albuminu ri a (showing amyloidoti c involvrlllell t of th e kidnry) 
from 7 months to 3 yC HI'S I1ftel' the brg inning of the rf'nction s. Tt is conelud r d that 
non1'eactionl11 lepromatous leprosy and brnig n lepl'osy nre rarely eOl1lpliNltrd by 
amyloidosis (2 .. ')% and 4.5% I'espeeii\'ely), whereas am yl oido~is is frl'qurnt in the 
rcact io11il1 type of lepromatous Icprosy (15% ) . The nlilin ell usH] fH(·tor of am yloid os is 
is the acute reaction itself. The condition r a pidl y da l1lH gcs the kidney, ra us ing renal 
insuffici ency and tina I uremia in a period of 1 to 5 yeal's.- SR. HI LARY Ross 

DERBEs, V. J., SA Ml' ELS, M., W'n ,LIA)I[S, O. P. and ' VALSH, J .. J. Diffuse lc pi'os~' ; cnse 
in II Loui sil111il ~E'gro. A. LA. Arch. Dermal. 81 (1960 ) 2l0-224. 

Thi s is a WE'll -illustra ted r cport of it case of Lucio leprosy in a Xeg ro sawmill 
worker. 52 yell!':=; old , Il. life-long r esident of Alexandl'iH, Louisia na , living with nged 
pl1l'rnts who wrrc w('lI, who was admitted to th e Charity Hospital, Xew Orleans, in 
Xovel11hrr 1956. Tn 1951 he wa s s truck on hoth lower legs hy it saw. Thr injul'rd s itC's 
hC('l1l11e infrcted, th e infcction extended, and he becll l1lc unable to walk. Ovcr the nrxt 
few YC'llrs hf' devcloped peculiar skin lesions, not only of the legs a nd f eet but also of 
the arms and hands. A lesion would start as a small, purple, hypel'pigl1lC'nted macu le 
which , becam e vesieulHted, then encrusted and ul cerllted. After heing treated by a 
number of physicians hr was admitted to a regiol1ll.] Veterans HospitHI 011 two occasions 
in 1955 Ilm1 1956, with little or no improvement in thr skin Icsions. H e has hnd 
frrquent epi sodes of epistaxis for seveI'll I year s, Ilnd has lost 47 lb . in wr ight. BiopsiE' 
r cveal ed nUlllerous a(·id-fllst bfl cilli in th e skin , liver lind hone marrow, but none- Hnd no 
nmyloid mat<'rial- in thr kidney. The Huthors sent mate!'illl s to a number of leprologists, 
seck in~ thei!' opi nions of the diagnosis of diffusE' Irpl'omatous I<'prosy (Lucio lep rosy ), 
and Il ll ag rced that the ca. e was one of that kind. [ Thi s patient WH S Hrlmitted to thc 
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Cll rvill e leprosariulll in DcccllIber 1956 and is hel't' at tIl e time of wri t ing, Ma rch 1960. 
H e is still baete ri ologically positive in spite of 3 years of treatlil ent with a variety of 
sul fone .. and 'l'B-1.]- SR. HILARY Ross 

D (JPERRA'r , B. a nd BERGER, J. Atrophie cutnn ee lepreuse. [Leprous atrophy of the skin. ] 
Bull. Soc. fran~ai se Dermatol. Ryphilig. 66 (1959) 36-38. 

R r port of a n unusual casC' ma rk C'd hy (>xtr nsive 'areas of cutaneous atrophy, with 
;:ca ttered sllInll ul rc rs. Smrl'll"S f rolll the nose, sk in and lymph nodes contained innumer
a ble leprosy bn eilli, but not thosC' f rom the ul rc rs. Secti ons of the atrophic skin showed 
markcd lepromatous infiltrnti on.- II . "''iT. W. 

rl' .~ KA!\,o, K. An ntollJO-pnthologirl11 study on (·ol1lpletion of tuber culosis seen in human ' 
lep rosy . (Rep ort 1.) La Lepro 28 (1.959 ) 233-2·n ( in J apanese; E nglish 

.j sUlllll1nl·Y) · 
I dem. (Rcport n .) I biil. pp. 242-257 (Engli sh summ nry). 

]. At thc Nn tionnl Institutt' 1'0 1' Leprosy Resea rch (n t thc Tnill n Zrmho-pn lepro
sa r ium ) the tuhereul ous foci in the orgllll s of 66 autopsied ca. ps- -,15 It'prol1la tous and 
21. tuhcrculoid- wC're pxnmined with resp ect to the prima ry pulmona ry focus and 
seeo ncl a ry lesions. The total incid rnrc of tuberculosis was 71 % , with no type difference 
in freq uency. In all of the 32 a ffe<:tC'd rase of the leproll1ntous g roup, the in fect ion had 
pl'ogressed to sec'ondn]"y tuber culos is, severe in severnl of thell1 ; hut in the 15 a fferted 
cases in th e tuhr rculoid g roup thn t p rogression had occurred in only 3 cases, none of 
thel11 seVl're; 11 II of the others hnd healed in the primary stage . 'fIll' f nct th at, although 
there wns no r1ifferrn ce in the infec ti on ra te in the two types, there was a marked 
differencp in the severity of the infecti on, with many cures in the tuberculoid cases, 
indicates that individuals who a re more resista nt to the leprosy infec ti on also possess a 
stronger tendpncy to inhibit tubercul osis, anr1 suggests that B CG vll ccination may be 
effective in the prevention of leprosy. 

2. ']' 0 f urthG!' this stud y, all the materi al of 450 leprosy cases (313 leproma tous 
a nd 1.:~7 tubercul oid ) autopsied a t the Oshima Seisho-en leprosa rium f rom 192 4 to 1959 
was examined. The total incidrnce of tuhercul osis was 77% , 81.% in the lrpromatous 
a nd 70 % .in the tuber culoid C:lses. ,],he data are examined with r esprrt to thrre peri ods: 
(1. ) 1924-1.942 (before the wm', hydn ocll rpu. thrrapy), (2) ] 9~;j-1950 (rluring nna 
im mediately nfter the war , after the introrlu cti on of chemotherapy), and (3) 1951. -] 959 
(p ost-wa r, chemotherapy ). Sevrre cases of tubr rculosis in the leprOllllltous g roups vari ed 
in the three periods (77 % , 82% !lnd 56% , resp .) less than in the tuher c-ul oid group 
(64% , 31. % and 13% , resp.) , the dec rease in them being marked. The ty pe tendency 
seen in the first study is also seen in thi s one.- [From summaries .] 

I'VA'l'AXABE, Y. Clinical studies on the pulmonary tuberculos is compli ca ted with leprosy. 
(Report 1.) La Lepro 28 (1959) 258-267 ( in J a panese; E nglish abstract ). 

Clinical studies on the course of pulm onAry tuberculosis in l epros~r patients has been 
conducted on admissions to the 'f ama Zensbo-en f rom 1948 to 1957. Tn the pre
chemotherap eutics p eri od the prognosis of pulmonary tuber cul osis WHS, in general , ve l'y 
serious. All forms of tubercul osis, except the indurative type, showed a tendency to 
deteriorate- as was also observed in tuberculosis patients without leprosy. Chemotherapy 
has influenced markedly the course of pulmonary tuberculosis. All f orms, except the 
indur-ative typ e, have showed good response to chemotherapy. Compa ring' the effect of 
a.ntitubercul osis chemotherapy on tuberculosis with Hnd without lepJ"Osy on the S:lme 
backg round, no remarkable difference WfiS observed between the e two g roups. Hardly 
any influence of Promin on the comse of pulmonary tuberculosis was observed. Activa 
tion of the leprosy lesions, if it wa simple, showed no notable influence on the course 
of pulmonary tuberculosis, but if it was succeeded by erythema nodosum or nemalgil1 , 
exa ce rbation. of the tuberculous disease were frequently observed. No signifi cant 
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difi'rl'cnce wa s fOUt1cl between the lepromatous and tuberculoid types in the occtH'l'encc · 
of tuberculosis, 01' in the type and extent of the pulmonary Irs ions.- [From abstract.] 

1 MIZUOKA, J. and OYAi\U, I. R esults of illvt;stigation for the physicall y handicapped in 
leprosy. Lfl Lepro 28 (1959) 183-191 (in Japanese : English abstract). 

A to tn l of 1,209 cases [ev idently in the Kiku('hi Keifu-en Nationnl :LeproSflrium in · 
Kumamoto] were exa mined, 755 lepromatous Ilnd 4fi.J. tubcrculoiil. Among thrm 940 

j 

(78% ) wcre l'ega l'dr d Il S crippled, 591 in both cxtremit ies, 295 in the upprr rx tJ'emity 
onl y, and 54 in thr lower cxtrcmity only. [Othrr data arc g iven, but not readily 
followed. No 'di stinct ion ' is made bctwern the two type group. in the SllITImary, although 
that is done consistr ntly in the tahles, f rom the fir. t of whi ch it would scem thflt the 
di sability rate nmong the Irp l.'omlltous cnses was 79 % and that among the tuberculoid 
cases was 76% .]~H. W. W. . . 

CONVIT, J. Leishmaniasis tegumenta ri a clifusa, Nuev.a entidad clinico patologica ~' 
parasitaria. [D iffu se leishmania sis of the skin; a new clinical, pathologic a nd 
parasiti c entity.] Rev. San. Asist. Soc. 23 (1958) 1-28. . 

This article (seen as a l'epaginatrd reprint) is ·of direct interest because the 
pi ctures might readily be mistaken for lepl:.osy, thry ranging f rom a g irl with a single 
lesion on the check wh ich resembles a tuberculoid nodule to men with a marked, wiil ely 
dispersed· nodular condition which " resembles very strikingly lepromatous leprosy." It- is . 
based on a study of 6 of the 11 known · cil ses [one of which, with pi cturc. , wa reported 
in the A .M.A .. Arch. Dermatol. 76' (1957) 213-2]7] . The conrlition is IJPli everl to be 
different f rom the ordinary Alllel'iclln leishmaniasi s because the Montenegro test giv~s 

negative results (specific anergy), and the patient ca n be infected with a culture of the 
parllsite of the latter vn riety. Only in the en rly stage does it respond to trefltment; 
the disease is progressive over many yea rs, but the viscera are not invnded and the 
patient's genrl'al condition r emains good. There 'a l'e 24 plates with 30 case photogi'flphs, 
11 photomicrographs, {j'.,pictures of experimental lesions in animals nnd 2 in man, and 
4 folded inserts of electron microgl'nphs of ultra-thin sections, one of whi ch demonstrates 
submicrosc9pi c bodiesJ)elieved to- be relnted to the . vegetative foi'm of the Leishmania 
ol'ganism.- H . W. W. 

BRU~, R., GAY-PRIET'O, 'J. and JADASSOHN, W. Appareil d'i onopboreso et technique du 
test de transpiration pOUl' Ie di agnostic de la lepre. [Ionophoresis nppal:atus 
nnd technique - of the transpiration test for the diagnosis of lep rosy.] 
Schweizel'i sch~ Med. W chnschr. 89 (1959) 179-181. 

The appar!\tus is a .battery-operated generntol' with a milliampere meter ·in a 
, ·p ocket-sized aluminum case. The passive electrode, wet with saline, is· held in the 
patient's . hand while the active one, contnining cotton wet with a piloca rpine (or 
acetylcholine) solution, isap'plied' to the lesion to be tested. A current (2 milliamp.) is 
passed for 2 minutes, and after 10-15 minutes (1 minute with ncetylcholine) an im
pregnated !est pape~' is applied to the area for 112 minute under a piece of plexiglass: 
Prussian-blue spots due to moisture from transpirlltion are seen through the plex iglass. 
Another color method employed is brompbEmol blue formation from cO)1stituent powder 
adhering to. scotch tape. (A different, smaller , apparatus can be used where electricity 
is available.) [This apparatus was demonstrated, by J.G.P., at the Tokyo cong):es's.] 
- H.W. 'W. 

J TAi.{Ei\{ASA, O. and TSUTsui\U, S. Studies on antimycobacterial substances. I. Selection 
of anti leprous substances worth y fo r clinical trial. La Lepro 28 (1959) 272-275 
(in Japanese; English abstract). 

- - ---- and Iclem. II. On polyeth ylene · glycol ethane sulfonates of 
p-monoacylamino-p'-amino-diphenylsulfo ne. Ib'icl. pp. 276-278. 
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j. ----- and and W;\'J'ANABE, 1'. I dem. IH. On p,p'-di a ryl-thi ourca del'iv-
fltives. I bid. pp. 279-283. . 

1. The authol's iJa ve investigflted Buu Hoi's postula.tion that substances effective 
aga inst hUl1l an leprosy exhibit both antitul)el'culosis and antif ungus flctivities, and are 
also soluble in -fHt solvents. After testing some 20 appropriate substances they concludcd 
that it is diffi cult to determine whether BUll Hoi's postulntion hn s any practical va lue 
in sc recning substn nces worthy of clini ca l trial iil lepl'·osy. 

2. None of the several substances of the type ind icated which were . ynthesized to 
detf'rll1ine their in 'fitm effects wCJ'e found to have antimicr obial act ivit ies greater than 
DDS itself . . 

3. R.ecently, two diffe rent diphcnylthiourc'a derivatives (Dianilide and Ciba 1906) 
have been repol'ted to be effective in leprosy treatment. In order to tlu'ow light on the 
relation betwecn chem icn l constitution ann ant.ileprosy effect of thiourca ilcl'iva'tivcs, 
about 20 symmetrically substituted ·thiOl)l'ea derivatives were synthesized Hnd t('sted for 
',:n v it!··o activity, and then some were put on clinical ti·ials. On account of undesirable 
effects, the ndministl'ntion of p,p'-dihyd l'ox;r- and tJ,p'-dichloro-derivatives was stopped 
within a month, while the p,p'odimethylamino- derivative, which is less strong in anti
tuber culosis Hction, wns founel to be effective without serious side effccts. This fact seem 
to suggest that high anti tubercul osis activity is not important for the exhibition of 
autileprosy cffect, HS may also br concluded from the antitubcrculosis act ivity. of DDS. 
It seems interesting that the introduCtion of seve ral raa icals in to a benzene ring without 
destruction of thr structure of the NH-CS-NH gi'Oup, probable active center of the 
antibacte rial Hrtion, might give r ise to a nUl1lber of derivatives whi ch are different in ''"' . 
,chemica l, physicochemical and biological prop'erties.-[ l"rom abstracts.] 

FLOCH, H. and MAILLOUX, M. Traitement de la lep l'e pal' la D-cycloserine. [Treatment 
of lep rosy by D-rycloserine.] Bull. Soc, Path. exot. Sl (1958) 290-294. 

T.he authors placed 4 newly-detected lepromatous cases, under trea tment with 
cycloserine in gradually increasing doses up to 3-4 250-mgm': tablets daily, with the 
additi on of 0.05 gm .. of phenobarbital every afternoon:. 'l'he results after 10 to 13 months 
were encouraging, with clini ca l, bncteriologic, and histologic i\T1'])l'ovcment, dcspite the 
occurrence . of violent reactions. It is concluded th'at cycloseme has reai activity 1Il 

leprosy.- N. BouR,cAR'r 

LAvmON, P., BEYTOUT, D" RTs'r, N., GRUMBACR, F., LlB~~RM'ANN, D. and COTT~T, .,J. 
E ssa i de tl'aitement de la lepre par Ie thioamide de l'acide isonicotinique (3,264 
'fIl) . [Trea tment of leprosy by the thioamide of isonicotinic acid (3,264 TH) .] 
Bull. Soc. Palh. exot. S 1 (1958) 60-66. 

This product, which is two times more active than streptomyclll in experimental 
tuberculosis in the -mouse, was g iven to 4 lepromatous' patients for 6 months. 'Improve
ment W 8 $ evident in, all the cases, in pite of 2 lepra r eactions. Six tuberculoid cases 
showed spectacular improvement, npparently more mpiQ than that prod'uced by sulfones. 
A dosage of' 1 grn, daily wns well tolernted and seemingly sufficient ; 2 gm. daily pro
voked anorexia and loss of weight. There \Vould be interest in trying out the a-ethyl 
derivative of T~ I., which is much more active on the Jeoch ba cillus.-[From author!?' 
summary, supplied by N. Bourca rt.] 

SERrE, C. and SCH.t.\LLER, J. K. Essai de traitement de la lepre par Ie " para-amino
salicylate d'isonicotyl hydrazide," [Trea tment of leprosy by p-amino nlicylate 
of ison icotyl hydrazide.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. Sl (1958) 563-576. 

The authors have experimented with this drug in 13 previously lll1treated cases, 
8 lepromatous and 5 tuberculoid, 9 for 15 months and 4 for 6 months, The follow-up 
included clinical, bacteri ologic, illlmunolog ic, electrophoretic, serologic and histologic 
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obs('I'I'ations. It is (.o n<- Iu ded that the drug hm; cp rtain act ivity, clea r in the tubel'cul oi~ 

form, less clear in the Ipprolllntous. It is w('11 toll'rllted, and Cll n be used as a com ple
IllPll tal'Y treatment. 1<'or adults they used 11 dosage of 600 mgm. (6 tablets) per dll Y in 
3 divid ed doses, with one clay of rest per week. The coUt'se was 6 months, with 3 Illonths 
of rest, a lthough it i,. believed that the rest period Cll n be redu ced to 1 01' 2 weeks.
N. BOURCA R'l' 

BERGE L, M. Jnfhll'll ce of va r ious pro-ox id fl llt nutriti ona l conditi ons on the o'l'o wth iii 
vi'IJO of M. lelm/e. Lepr osy Rev. 30 (1959) 153-158. 

A comparative stud y has heen mflde of thp g rowth of M . lepme inoculnted intra
testi'eul a rl y ill whi te rats submittecl to various pro-oxida ll t nutritional conditi ons. 'W ith 
th e pro-oxidant diet employed (v itamin E defir iPl1t diet with linseed oil , with rancid 
lillseed oil, with cod li vf' l' oil , with 01' without the add ition of silvrr nib'lI te in the 
drinking wntl'r flnd in jection of hplllolysates) there was a notable g rowth of M. lepme 
in relation to th eir g rowth in control IIn illl al s fpd on ordinllr.v di ets. The g reat df'velop
ment of M. Zep-rae in the g roup of animals which received the diet conta ining the r a ncid 
lin,.eed oi l may be connected with the pathogeni c mechanism of hu mlln leprosy. It is 
indicated that the sea rch for new nutritional and p harma colog ica l pro-oxidant factors 
mAy lead to the findin g of optinw l cond itions fo r g rowth in v ivo or M. lepme.
[ Author's summllry .] 

J B~~HGEI" M. Empleo de Itl vitaminll E en el tratamil'nto de la lepra. [Use of vitam in E 
in the treatment of lep rosy.] Lep rologia 3 (1958) 133-14I. 

Thl' cli nica l and hll cter iologic improvement of 3 lepromatous and 1 tuberculoid 
case of leprosy trpated with vitamin E (800 mg m. ), plus i soni~z id (160 mgm.) a nd 
nseorbie acid (-WO lllg lll. ) dai ly, pel' os is described. It is held that vitamin E has va lue 
in the treatment of leprosy, and that it should be used in combination with sulfone. 
-[From author's sUlllmary, supplied by G. Basombrio. ] 

l.Ioor:E, T . and SHARMAN, 1. M. Nutritional studi es of isoniazid in rats deficient in 
vitamin E. American R ev. R esp. Dis. 80 (1959) 223-23I. 

These studies were based on th e thrs is of Bergel that the autox idation of fats may 
bc lin essential fratu rp of mycobacter ia l infections, and that isoniazid among other drugs 
may act as antioxid ants, li S vitamin E does. The findin gs co nfirm , but only in part, the 
claim of B el'gel thnt isoniazid can act liS a substitute fo r vitamin E.- H. W. W. 

SCH'-' EfDER, J., LANGur r~ r~oN, J . and CLARY, J. T l'aitement de la lepl'e pal' un nouvea u 
sulfalllide: la sul1'amethopyrazine; premiers l'esultats. [Treatment of leprosy 
by a new sulfo n:ll11ide, sulfame thopyrazine; first results.] Bull. Soc. P ath. exot. 
S2 (1959) 47-52. 

Recalling how the sulfon am ides have been forgotten with r espect to leprosy si nce 
the IIdvent of the sulfones and certain newer drug, the authors r eport on an Il-month£ 
tI'inl in 10 cases of Bamako of sul fll mcthopy razine--also call ed sul fal1lethoxypyridazine 
(K.v nex, Lederl e; Sultrene, Specia). Emphnsized nre: its excell ent activity, particul a rl y 
clea r in tuber culoid cllses; th e r emarkable tolera nce; and the lack of lepra r eactions. 
Photographs show marked clea ring of large minor tuberculoid patches in 2 cases after 
on ly 4 months t reatment, and obvious improvement in 3 lepromatous cases.- H . W. W . 

CO:-lSIGLY, C., B IAGDIl , R. and VAZQUEZ, A. E I em pleo de la em ulsion de tej ido placen-
tario humflno en los enferm os de Hnnsen y sus r esultados cn los casos de leprfl 
reacci6n. (Comunicacion p revill.) [Use of a suspcnsion of human placenta 
tissue in leprosy, and its results in cases of lepra reaction; preliminary note. ] 
Leprologfll 3 (1958) 142-146. 

Although onl y :1 re latively smnll numher of ('ases has been observed, we beli eve t1l1lt 
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use of " ti suline" in leprosy is f req uentl y promising. P romising r esults have bern srrll 
not only in lepra ]'eaction, but also in patients who have become stationary dc;:;pite 
continued treatmrnt. vVe Il re therefore inelin rd to believe that we have come acro~s a 
va luable method of auxilia ry therapy, with whi ch f urther exp erimentation is required.
[From authors' summa ry, supplied by G. Bnsombrio.] 

GARRE'l'T, A . S. V<ldrine "131" in the treatment of leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 30 (1959) 
J 118 (correspondence). 

Commenting on l'rports hy Jopling and Hid lry and Brodhage [see THE .JOUHNJlTJ 
27 (1959) 401 ], the writer I'l'ports entir r ly \ln sati ~faP tol'Y results in 6 cases (4 leprom
atous and 2 borderline), conc· lu c1 ing that thi s (L'u ;:?,' is of no value. (In a comment on 
this statement, J opling and Hid ley said that f urthcr observations of the patients \l'ho 
had shown ra rl y improvement had been di sa ppointing, and they agreed that, used alone. 
it has no place in lepro. y tJ·eatment. Howe\'rr, they were continuing their trial of it in 
conjunction with sul:fone.) - H. W. W. 

j 

1\IAcoTELA, E. Heacci6n leprosa; su tratamiento con cloroquinas. [Lepra l'l' llction ; 
treatment with chl oroquines.] Dermatologia (Mexico) 3 (1959) 238-2 n.. 

A brief r eview of the re;:;ults obtained with the chloroquin es, especiall y Ni\'aquin e, 
in the tr eatment of the rraet ional p rocesses of leprosy patients is r eported. Almost all 
authors who have studied the Illatter, and the experi ence ga ined in the Pavillion de MHlta 
of the Hopita l St. Loui s of Pn ri s, are in accord in affirmi ng that the medicament mil." 
be useful in selectNl ca;:;e· . F mtll erill ore, it may be combined with the sul fone:- in the 
trentment of these patien ts.--[From author's summary.] 

jIELAMEiD, A. J . Il nd ' Jo~QUmHES, E. D. L. Factores que modifican la activ id"ad de los 
ca pilares en la l'eace ion leprosa; sugestiones para la terapeuti ca dermatol6g icll. 
[Factors whi ch modify capillary act ion during lepra reaction; suggestions for 
dennatologic trelltll'lent.] Sema na Med . 114 (1959) 370-376. 

The authors ha ve found that when certain horm ones (corticotropin and glucocorti 
coids ) and certain derivati vl's of p."razol (phenylbutazone and Jrgapyrin) are g iven 
for a long tim e in lepromatous leprosy to suppress lepra reaction , ann nre then stopped 
sudclenly, the resul t may be to clluse an aC'ute inRammation of the capilliU'i e. in the 
lepromatous lesions with resulting necrosis fo llowed by healing with scarring.- [F l'om 
abstract in l"I'Op . Dis. ]]1"1. S6 (1959) 843.] 

MELAMED, J. A ., SIMONOVI H, I. and GANOPOL, J. (with the techni ca l assistllnre of 
Messrs. Fuhrer and 1\1. Melamed) . La dexametosona en la lepra reaccional 
Clinica proteinog ram as y permeabilidad capilar. [Dexa metosone in reactiona1 
leprosy; clinicol proteinograms and ca pillary permeability.] Rev. Assoc. Mea, 
Argentina 73 (1959) 458-466. 

In the present study pl'oteinog'l'ams ann the Landis tes t were made serially in leprcm
atous cases which were in reactional states and were being treated with the cOl'ticostr l'oid 
dexametasone. It was asce rtainrd tiwt in these patients there existed marked alterati ons 
in the permeability to the fluid and the protein of the blood, and equally ma rked di s
proteinemias. All of these a lterations showed ma rked changes (fnvorahle or unfavor
able) according to the time of evolution of the reactional episode. Although the indi
vi dUll I study of each test cll n r eveal data of im porta nce, the present study suggests that 
most useful would be the app reciation of the vaTiations which occur successively in a 
g iven patient, by l1lPanS of tests pra ctIced repeatrdl y and under different clinical and 
therapeuti c conditions. From thi s point of vipI\' i t. is possible to clH ssify the patients 
studied in this investiglltion into two groups: (1) ta.xicos, or coordinated (of good 
prognosis), and (2) (( ta .. 1'i('os, or uncoo l'dinated (of bad prognosis). The confirmation 
of these findin gs may rl emonstrate that the f l.inctional rapacity of the vessels (arteri oles, 
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capillaries, and ven~ll es ) i~ leprosy and in lepra l'enction lllay account fo r the differ ent 
evolutive modalities of the di sease and the variahle results of co rticosteroid medication. 
Dexametasone showed, in lepromatous lepra reaction, the same effects as did the similar 
drugs forme rly used, although it had much greater act ivity and less undesirable secondary 
effects:-[Fl'oni authors' summnry, supplied by G. Basombrio.] 

JARDTN, C. Chromatographic sur papier de deux substances lepl'ostatiques : la DDS et Ie 

J DDSO. [Paper chroli1atograph y of two lep rostati c substances, DD S and 
DD SO.] Sem. H op. Pa ris (Thel'apeutique) 34 (1958) 611.-616. 

DDS and DDSO can be separated by paper chromatog raph y by the use of benzene 
saturated with water, ot.· by norma l butyl, isoamyl or benzyl al cohols. W ith · benzyl 
alcohol diluted with water it is poss ible to make a pa rticula rly good separation of the 
metabolites of these two sub, tances. With thi s method it is possible to detect in normal 
m'ines 3 Ehrli ch-positive substances. Urines of leprosy pa ti ents treated with DDS show 
4 supplemelltary spots, 1 of which is due to DDS and the other 3 to its metabolites 
Urine,' of patients treated with DD SO also show 4 supplementary spots, 1 due to DDSO, 
1 to DDS, a nd the remaining 2 to the metabolites of DDSO.-[From author's summary, 
supplied by N. Bourcart.] . 

EKs~~ LME;, .J. and TrGAu D, J . Etude chimique des proteines du serum de leprelL'::. 
· [Chemical study of the serum proteins in leprosy. ] Rev. Lyon. Med. 7 (1958) 
659-664. 

The authors' study ha s shown that there is a decrease of the albumin and an increase 
in the a-globulins, especially of the group of gamma g lobulins of electrophoreti c mobi lity 
0,9 105 cm2 V - I S - 1. The sera of mUl'ine leprosies (Stefansky. or Marianum) [sic] 
showed 1'1 0 alteration, except in the case of a special preparation of the Stefansky 
bacillus.-[From the authors' summary, supplied by N. Bourcart. ] 

YUKAWA, T. Histopathologicll l studies on the influence of sali vary gland hormones upon 

j the formation of the murine 'leproma (I). Short p eriod (7 wks.) experimental 
observation on the large dose of subcutaneous inoculation of live illUl:i-Iepra 
bac illi. La Lep ro 28 (1959) 201-213 (in J apanese ; English abstract). 

----- Idem. (II). Moderate period (15 wks. ) experimental observation on the large 
dose of subcutaneous irlOculation of li ve muri -Iepra bac ill i. Ibid . pp .. , 214-219., 

---'- Idem . (HI ) . Long pcriod (25 wks. ) experimental observation ' on the mod
era te and small doses of subcutaneous inoculation of live mUl'i-l epra bacilli . 
Ibid. pp. 220-2:=12. 

. 1. A lot of rats whose salivary glands had becn removed, and which had each been 
inoculated subcutaneously with murine leprosy bacilli (0.4 ce. of 50X dilution) , were 
divide~ into two g roups. (1) Nothing f urther was done to the nrst g roup (asialadenism 
group), whil e (2) the 9ther group (asialadeni sm-plus group) was injected daily with 
parotin (1 mgm ./ 100 gm. body weight). Within the short period of 7 weeks the skin 
and visce ral lesions of the 2 groups showed marked differences . The asialadeni"m g roup 
showed hypofunction 9f the reti culoendothelial system, and aggravation of the lep
roti c changes; on the other hand, the hypersial ad!3ni sm g roup g iven the sali vary gland 
hormone showed hyperfunction of the reticuloendotheli al system and inhibition of · the 
leproti c .change. Thus was brought about a transition from the symbiotic phase (a 
histologic conditi on found in human and murine leprosy, in which the histiocyte phagoey
tizes and' mycobacterium , and the bacilli not only contInues to ex ist · but also rnultl.plies 
within the cytopla sm) to the granulomatous phase (a n ep ithelioid· granuloma accom
pnni ec1 by lymphocyti e innltration containing Langhans' gian t cell s, the nnding of 
productive tubercules and of the tuberculoid type of human lepro 'y ). _ 

2: There werp' three group.' of rats in this experiment, (1) one witl1 salivary glands 
relilOved (?sialadeni sm), (2) one. normal, tintreated (cont rol), and (3) one norm al but 
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given parotin injections daily (hypersialadenism), lill were injected wit.h the same dose 
of muri ne-lep rosy inoculum as before. The animals were observed over a short period 
(7 weeks) and a moderately long period (15 weeks). As in Report 1, the lesions of the 
skin and viscera were strongly inhibited in the hypersialadenism group as compared with 
the normal untrea ted g roup, while there was a tendency toward aggravation iOn the 
asialadenism group, with hypofunction of the reticuloendothelifll systBm cell s. The order 
as r ega rds size of lesions is: asialadenism g roup < untreated norm al group < hypc \"
sialadrnism g roup. Tn thi s experiment, the differences were not so Illnrked between the 
skin lesions of the Vfl rious g roups as in the visceral phase. 

3. Tn this experiment two smaller doses of leproma suspen _ ion were used, 100 X 
dilution for one lot of rats, and 10,000 X for the other. Each lot wa~ f urther subdivided 
into -three g roups, as in the preceding experiment. Observation::; wcre made on s ix 
occasions up to 25 weeks [apparently with sacrifice of animals ea r·h time, for eXfl mina
t ion of the viscera and the reticuloendothelia.! system]. The dose being small and the 
time long, the results wcre marked. The lesions of the hypersialadpnislll g" rou p had 
almost all changed to granulomas. It is concluded that the sftliyary gland hormone 
activates the reticuloendothelial system and increases the resistan ce of the body, inhibiting 
the murine leprosy infect ion and transforming it from the symbiotic to the g ranulomatou 
phase. This p ermits the assumption that the mechanism involved in the transition f rom 
the lepromatous to the tuberculoid type in human leprosy is the increase of r esistance of 
the body, caused by hyperfunetion of the reticuloendotheli al systrm.- [From abstracts] 

[For explanatory notes on this study see the letter f rom Professor Kitamura in the 
GOlTeS1Jondence section of this issue. In the article by Ogata to which he refers are 
everal instructive photomicrographs. One of a leproma f rom an asialadeni III animal 

shows supposed histiocytes densely massed with bacilli, wh ile one f rom a hypersialaden
ism animal appears to be a mass of epithelioid cells, said to contain very few bacilli.
EDITOR.] 

AKAZAKI, K., KOJHrA, M., MIYAKAWA, K., W ATANUKI, T. HAYASHI, T. ~llld NAKAlIIURA, K . 
Experimental studies on the fu-nctional condition of r eticuloendotheli al system, 
esp ecially with reference to the various manifestation types of the leprous and 

./ tuberculous foci. Tohoku J. Exper. Med. 70 (1959) 325-334. 

In thi s experiment with murine leprosy in mice (and mouse tuberculosis ) typhoid 
vaccine was injected to enhance the functional condition of the reticuloendothelial system 
(RES), and inj ections of Evans blue and of cardiolip in were used to lower or inhibit 
that system. The results 1\r e summarized by the authors in the eon cln~ions as fo llow : 
(1) Enhancement of the functional condition of the RES resulted mainly in the forma
tion of tuberculoid foci. (2) Disturbance of the RES (Evans blue) resulted in the 
formation of diffuse necrotic foci in the early weeks. (3) Inhibition of the RES 
(cardiolipin) r esulted in the early formation of typical leprous foc i. [Photomicrog raphs 
show : (1) a clear-cut tuberculoid focns in the subcutaneous tissue of a mouse which had 
had the typhoid vaccine treatment 11 weeks previously; (2) diffuse inflammatory 
cellular infiltration, with necrotic foci, in the subcuti s of an animal treated ·with Evans 
blue _10 weeks previously; and (3) typical murine-lep rosy leproma in an animal which 
had had the cardiolipin pretreatment 13 weeks before.] - H. W. W . 

llIONTES'l'RUC, K, GAReIN, D., BERDONNEAU, R. and BENorST, J. Renseignements- obtenus 
par la pratique simultanee de la tuberculino et de la lepron)ino-reaction chez les 
enfants contacts de lepreux apparemment indemnes de lepre. [Results -obtained 

j by simultmleous tuberculin and lepromin testing of cbi ld contacts of leprosy 
who were apparently free from the infection.] Bull. Soc. Path : exot. Sl (1958) 
154-156. 

S imultaneous tubeteulin and lepromin testing of 132 child contacts of lepro y, 
apparently free from the infection, gave the following result. 1. A large majority 
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(65% ) are susceptihle to both tuberculosis and leprosy infection , and hence they should 
be given BCG vaC'Cination which, in Martinique, has converted in 2 months' time 78% 
of Mitsuda nega tives to positives. 2. Nea rly one-fourth of these children (23% ) a re 
infec ted with the Koch bacillus' (Mantoux positive), but not with the Hansen bacillus 
(Mitsuda nega tive) . It is believed that these children, after clinical and ;-ray examina
tion, would beneflt £~om B CG vaccination. 3. A not negligible proportion of these sub
jects (9 % ) were Mantoux negative and Mitsucla positive, which indicates a primary 
leprosy infection , and that adequate control measurt's should be taken. 4. Only 3% of 
these contacts pos 'ess a spec ifi c or crossed resistance to both leprosy and tuberculosis 
infe~tion s . 5. Specifl c leprosy in fec tion Illay occur in a child in contact with a bacteri o
log ically negative lepl'osy patient.- [Fl'olll authors' summary, supplied by N. Bourcart. ] 

[JAPA N L~~ I> ROSY R~~sEA RCH COMM lT'J'EE] The effect of B CG vaccination in leprosy 
patients. La Lepro 28 (1959) 105-108 (in Japanese; English abstra ct) . 

The lepromin and tuberculin tests have been applied 1, 3, 6 and 12 months after 
the vaccination of leprosy patients who previously had been negative to both tests. The 
results Wel'tJ as fo llows : The positive conversion rate was highcr fOl: the tuberculin 
reaction, in :both a group of III cases tested with the Mitsuda antigen, and a g roup of 
141 cases tested with Fernandez's antigen. Therefore, the results in leprosy patients were 
different f rom those in hea lthy pel'sons.- [From abstract.] 

y ,,\NAGISAWA, !C., ASA:MI, N. and I SHJI-I AHA, S. Comparison of intrad ermal reaction of 
leprosy patients and non-leprous individuals by the use of Dharmendra's 
antigen of human leprosy bacilli and the ame of murint' leprosy bacilli. La 
Lepro 28 (1959) 74-79 ( in Japanese; Engli sh abstract) . 

Correlations of intradermal reactions to the Dha l'lnendra antigen (H-D, human 
Dha l'lnendra), to a simila r .prepara tion of murine I ~prosy bacilli \M-D), and to tubercu
lin were made with leprosy pati ents (138 leprolllatous and 61 . ..J]onlepromatous) and 
nonleprous school children (878, including those who had received B CG inoculation ) . 

. . l;tesults obtained were as follows : 1. No correlation among the three reactions in the 
lep rosy patipnts. 2. Reactions to tuberculin and the H-D antigen were found to correlate 
in nonleprous school children, but the correlation between tuberculin and the M-D 
antigen were poor. It is concluded, therefore, that the H-D and M-D antigens are of 
different antigf'ni city in the intradermal rea.ction . [Referring, obviously, to the 48-hour 
reaction.] - [From abstract.} 

YANAGJSAWA, K., ASA:!.lI, N . . and ISHIHARA, S . Studies on the lepromin reaction. X. In
tracutaneous reaction with the water-soluble antigen. La Lep ro 28 (1959) 
67-73 (in J apanese; English abstract). 

'Vater -soluble antigen was prepared f rom the trypsin-digested antigen and from 
the Dharmendl'a antigen by g rinding the bacilli in an agate mortal', extracting with a 
buffer soluti on, and removing the cellular mateI'ial by centrif uging. The potency of the 
water-soluble antigen was tested in animals sensitized with tubercle bac illi and in leprosy 
patients, and the following results were obtained. (1) Leprosy bacilli are readi ly broken 
up by grinding in an agate mortar. (2) 'rhe water-soluble antigen contains nitrogen 
and is protein-reaction po itive. (3) Using tubercle-sensitized animals, the potency of 
the (a) supernatent of the trypsin-digested antigen is about one-half that of the 
original, while that of the Dha l'mendra antigen is about the same as the original, wherea 
with the (b) filtrate, the potency is somewhat lower than the original with both antigens. 
(4) Testing in nonlepromatous lep rosy patients for the early reaction, the potency of 
both antigens was about the same as the original material with (a) the supernata nt, but 
wefl k with (b) the flItl'ate. For th e late reaction, on the other hanfl, the potency of both 
antigens was markedly weaker than the original. From these flndings, it is suggested 

. that the water-soluble antigen can be used for the ea rly lep romin reaction.-·[From 
abstract. ] 
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Nl'O, S., FUKUDA, 1\1. and TAKEDA, 1\1:. Skin reaction in leprosy with antigens prepared 

) 
f roll! "K edrowsky" and "Takeuchi" strains, acid fast bacilli isolated from 
human leproma, by Chatterjee-Bose's method. Sci. Rep. Res. lnst. Tohoku 
Vniv. 8 (1959) 379-387 (English summary) . 

Skin tests with the Chatterjee-Bose new antigen prepared. fron~ tbe Kedrowsky 
bllC'illus were made on 155 patients, comparatively with the Mits ud'a and Dbarmendra 
nntigens a nd with the nuthol's so-called " T" antigen, p,repared from an acid-fast bacillus 
by Chatterjec's method. The Chatte rj ee-Bose fl11tigenis prolliising for serviceability in 
pin<-e of the Dhnrmendra antigen foJ' the early reaction in leprosy. The "T" anti~en 
[npparently, frolll the title II1nde frolll the Takcuchi tl'8in of acid-fast baci llus isolated 
from a human leproma 1 is of no use in leprosy fo r eli citing' either the early or the la te 
skin l'eaction.- [:E'rOlll authors' sumnHll'y .] 

KOOlJ, R., PEPLER, 'V. J . and 'VAT NWRTGH'l', J. H,istopathology' of the reaction papule 
evoked by intJ'nderllln l injection of normal tissue suspensions and Kveim anti-

.; g·en. Dennatolog ica (Basel) 119 (J959) 105-114. 
It is shown that suspensions of normal skin and li ver can evoke histologically sa rcoid 

structures in the skin of patients with tuberculoid leprosy and in controls, similar to 
those obtained with Kveim antigen. The sa rcoid structure was most often found 4-6 
weeks after the injection. Thcre is ev idence of the existence of different stages of 
development of the .,arcoid g ranuloma. It is concluded that the Kveim antigen does not 
('ontain a specifi c suhstan ce for sarcoidosis, find that the Kveim test is not specifi c. 
Probabl y patients with the sflrcoidosis syndrome rea ct more s trongly to the Kveim 
antigen.- [FJ'om the authors' summary. ] 

LM'Y, D., R USS ~~ r.L , 'V. ]<' ., In., HOL(.JFIELD, 'V. C., l\iO'fA'M BDJ, G. nnd 1\IJI)J)T,EBROOK, G. 
The effect of topical hyarocortisone acetate ointment on the tuberculin skin 
reaction. American Rev. Resp . Dis. 80 (1959) 587-589 (notes). 

Appli ca.tion of the ointment on one of two injection sites of PPD, 5 TU, ' ,after 
24 a nd 48 hours, suppressed no weElk reactions but lessened the degree of reaction in 
progress ively intrcasing proportions of cases with stronger rcactions, so that more than 
one-half of those with severe ( necrotic) reactions on the control side had no necros is on 
the treated side. [S tudents of the lepromin r eaction might And interest in f! n extension 
of thi s expel'illlent.]- - l1. W. W. 
LES'l'ER, W., CO L1'OS, R. , PARI,E'fT, R. C. and YOU:!ofANS, G. P . An evaluation of the 

agar double-diffus ion test in 600 consecutive patients. American Rev. Resp . 
Dis. 81 (1960) 954 (a bstract) . 

Sera f rom 600 tuberculosis patients admitted consecutively to the Suburbfln Cook 
County Sanitarium were studied for the presence of mycobacterinl antibodi es by means 
of the agar double-diffusion precipitation test. Of 369 patients with bacteriologically
conArmed tuberculos is, 36J (98 % ) were foun d to be flntibody-positive. Positives in other 
case g roups : of 58 cases of photochl'omogenic infection, 53 (91 % ); of 15 cElses of the 
Battey type infcction, all (JOO % ); of 31 patients from whom only scotochromogeni c 
cultures had been isolated, 25 (80% ); of 107 patients from whom no p os itivc culture. 
were ohtnined, 6 (80% ). [Xothing sa id of normal controls.] The co ncentration of anti
body detectable by the gel-diffusion test seems in most cascs to tend to incrc::tse with the 
passngc of ti lllc and the institution of chelilotherap~· . Thus, n single nega tive test may 
not be sig niAcant unless confirmed on repetition. Howevcr, the datil reported indicate 
tha t a positive tcst dell Ions rnting detectabl e antibody is of signifi calH'e and does not vflry 
npprcc iflbly on repetition.- [Fl'om abstl'act.] 

PI ,,\ KCH E'I', L. Les l'c,' ultats fausscmcnt positifs des rcn ctions sel'ologiques aux antigene 
ca l'dioli pidiques clans la lepre. Etude biologiC]lJe et pathogl' niquc. [Fal. ·e posi-

j tive rcsults of . crologic reactions with ca rdiolipin nntigens in lcprosy. Biologic 
nnd pathogeniC'. study. ] 1\lal'o(' med. 37 (195 ) 1113-1129. 
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Th is report is .essentially sta ti stica I, g iving the results of various tests in 515 treated 
leprosy cases in Casablanca, where such cases have heen found to give 43% positive or 
dissociated serologic reactions of syphili s, agllinst 20% in nonleprous Moroccans. False 
postives are practically confined to lepromatous cases, especially the more advanced 
ones. The albumin-globulin ratio is almost always low in leprosy, but r elatively littl e 
modified in the indeterminate and tuber culoid fo rms ; the manner' of positiye lind di ssoci
ateq serologic reactions is inversely proportionlll to the change in the IIlbumin -g-Iobulin 
ratio. With the Nelson test it is po. sible to differentiate between the syphilis reaction. 
and the false reactions. This test was positive in 21% of the leprosy CIlSe'S, l'e'ga I'Cll ess 
of type or advancement) the serologic index of syphilis infes tation in Morocco is 20 % . 
A.ntileprosy treatment was found often to result in disappearance of false s(, l'ologic 
reactions. Gamma globulin determinations hy electrophores is (68 CII Se'S) or the Kunkel 
technique (100 cases) showed increase of that element, but without a cOl'l'elation with 
the false positive reactions to the eardiolipid antigens.- N. BOURCAR'f 

DE SOUZA, P. R., UE AZEVEDO, M. P. and DE CASTRO, M. P . Mycobacterium leprae em 

J cultura de tecido. [Mycobacterium leprae in tissue culture.] Rev. Assoc. med. 
Brasileira 5 (1959) 408-412. . 

'rhis report wl6s presented to the Sao Paulo Lep rosy Society on November 10, 1959, 
with a summary of which the following is a somewhflt abb reviated trflnslatioll. The basic 
considerations involved are: (a ) M. lepme is a strict parasite of the hum::ln histiocyte; 
(b) only histiocytes . of Mit uda-negative individuals are ~uitabl e fo r the intra ccllular 
development of M. leprae ; and (c) neoplasmic' cells are the mo. t easy to cultivate. The 
authors encountered a case of lepromatous leprosy (Mitsuda-negative) with a compli
cating mycosis fungoides (malignant lymphoma of histiocytic lint'age), and got the idea 
that cultured neoplasmic cells from that patient should be particularly suitable for the 
growth of M. lep'·ae. On biopsy it was found that the tumor, just under the epidermis, 
conta ined no bacilli, but there was a little lepromatous infi ltration deeper in the sp ecin1en. 
Tissue cultu res of tumor tissue were set up with the intention of first getting cell growths 
and later infecting them with bacilli. No bacilli were seen in preparations of the first 
two transfers of the tumor cells, but some were seen in neoplasmic cells in smears of 
the third transfer, 40 days from the start of the experiment. The bacilli were in the 
cytoplasm of the cells- isolqted, or in palisade arra ngement ; or in globus formations
this all resembling M. leprae. Smears up to the 6th transfer, the cultUl'e then 120 days 
old, still showed the presence of infected cells, although in decreasing proportions- the 
decrease explained on the ground of faster multiplication of the cells in comparison with 
that of the bacilli. (The work was being extended at the time of the report. Two cell 
cultures from nonleprous patients, .one of mycosis fungoides and the other of reticulo~a r
coma, had been started and would be inocul:ated in due time.) -[From authors' SUlllllHil'Y, 

supplied by N. de Bouza Campos.] 

BAPAT, C. V., R'ANADlVE, K. J. and KHANOLKAR, V. R. In vitro cultivation of an acid-fast 
mycobacterium isolated from human lepromatous leprosy. Indian J. Pa tho & 
Bact. 1 (1958) 156-159. 

These authors tried to cultivate M. Zepme from seven untreflted lepromatous cases 
in tissue culture bottles containing Eagle's synthetic medium supplemented with 20 % 
human serum and enriched with cystine, in the presence of dorsa l root ganglion c('lIs of 

. the human fetus. In all cases a strain of acid-fast baci lli grew whirh could not be 
identified as M. tuberculosis, M. ulcemns, JJ!. fortuitu1n, M. balnei or an y saprophytic 
mycobacterium. [The abstract of another article from the same source, which abstract 
appeared in THE JOURNAL 27 (1959) 297, spoke of "fihrocytes containing acid-fast 
material in some form," which is vague. Actually, the flrticl e . ays that when leprous 
nodHle material was incubated in association \\"ith feta l .' pina l g!l nglia , 78% of those 
cultures showed fibroeytes full of acid-fast rods, g ranular materilll , and diffuse foaminess 
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0 )' fa int pinkish coloration of tbe cytoplasm. H owever , with fibrocytes of skeletal muscle 
cultivated under the same conditions, such fi ndings were rare.] - N. MUKERJEE 

McMILLEN, S. and K usm ,kR, D. S. Atypica l acid-fast bacilli . Ill. An expanded schema. 
American Rey. Resp . Dis. 80 (1959) 434-437 (notes). 

The scheme presc,{ted, designed for the identification and classifi cation of acid-fast 
bacilli not typica l of M. tub erculosis f requently isolated in general hospital laborat<;lries, 
W il.' applied to 19 species. Included among those regarded as etiologic agents of disease 
in human beings was 111. ma?·iamtm. Thut culture was placed in Gr oup 2, composed of 
those whi ch grow slowly at 37 °C on the Loewenstein-J ensen medium, and in subdivision 
C, those which p roduce p igment in the dark (scotochroll1ogenic), along with M. scrofztla
ceum (a pa thogen) and M. pa.raffinicum (not a pathogen ) .- H. W . W . 

ROB ON, J. M. and SJlUTH, J . '1.'. Studies on the multiplication of MYDobacte?'iu,m leprae
mU?'iw/n in the mouse cornea. British J . Exper. P ath. 40 (1959) 33-39. 

Mice were inj ected intracorneally with 0.001 cc. of a suspension of M . leprae murium 
und kill ed a t intervals. The bacill i presellt in the cornea were counted after the cornea 
had been digested with collagenase and hyalul'oniduse. The results show that ma,ny of 
the bacilli disappear f rom the cornea during the fi rst few days; they" apparently escape, 
either extracellulurly or inside of phugocytes, and become widely disseminated. After 
ubou t a week, when the epithelium has regenerated , no f urther loss occurs and then, 
for about 6 weeks, the number of bacilli increases rapidly; thereafter there was' a pro
g ressive decrease in the r ate of increase, ,vhich continued until the end of the experiment 
(maximum 160 days) . The reason for the change in the r ate of incr ease is }lnknown, 
but the changes in the number of bacilli parallel the development of the macroscopic 
lesions. Speculating, the change in rate may be due to the development of immunity or , 
perhaps, to a loss of bacilli through the sclera . The parallelism between the number of 
bacilli present in the cornea and the ize of the macroscopic lesion , is regarded as 
supporting the validity of assessing the value of drugs under test by their effects on the 
development of the macroscopic lesions.-[From abstract in T rop. D·is. B ull. 56 (1959) 
734-735. ] 

CHAPMAN, G. B., H ANKS, J. H. and WALLACE, J . H. An _electron microscope study of 
the disposition and fin e structure of M ycobacterittm lepraemurittm in mouse ' 
spleen. J. Bact , 71 (1959) 205-211. 

The spleen specimens studied were treated as usual for ultra-thin sectioning, except 
that they were fixed for 6 days in the osmium tetroxide solution. A capsule-enclosing 
membrane separating the cytoplasm of the spleen cells f rom the bacterial cell was some
til'nes clearly visible; and although the origin of this membrane is doubtf ul, it appeared 
to be a product of the tissue cell, especially as occasionally 2 or more bacilli were en
closed by the same membrane. The capsular spac!} was occupied by a mllteri al which was 
more finely granular than that of the cytoplasm of the host's cells, The bacterial cell 
wall appeared either as a solid ring 120-150 A in thickness, or as 2 concentric rings 
40-50 A thick separated by a low-density space of simi.lar thickness. When. this wall was 
closely appressed to the protoplast the cytoplasmic membrane was not distinguished, but 
it became clearly visible when there was slight shrinkage. Low density areas, considered 
to r epresent nuclear material, were present in many cells ; in these areas there were some
times thick threads of dense material 40-60 A in ' diameter, thought to correspond to' 
mitochondria equivalents of other workers. Another inclusion body, which was only 
occasionally seen and is of unknown signifi cance, was of low den ity and agranular . 
The bacilli were never seen within the nuclei of the tissue cells, although occasionally ' 
they were present within an invagination of the nuclear membrane thus giving a- false 
appearance of being intranuclear . No evidence was seen that the host cells liad a 
deleterious effect on the bacilli.- [From abstract in T rop. Dis. B ttll . 56 (1959) 734.] 
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E URORASHT, T., TAKAHASHI, T., OSHUfA, S. and UEMURA, M. Evaluation of the th el'fl.
peutic effect of kanamyci n (KM ) Il nd streptomycin (SM) in the treatment of 
murine leprosy in rats. La Lepro 28 (1959) 80-84 (in Japanese; English 
abstract) . 

Leproma's in the treated and eontrol groups of: rats, afte" 3.5--L5 months of trea t
ment, were weighed and ground up, and the bacilli in decimal diluti ons of the suspensions 
were counted , stained comparatively by the victoria blue and malachite g reen method, 
and tested for virulence by subinocullltions. Both drugs were very effective in the 
treatllH'nt, the nodules being much lighter and the number: of bacilli smaller than in the 
controls. Most of the bn:ci11i from the controls stai,ned with malachite g reen and were 
typ ica lly rod-. haped, whercas th'ose f rom th e treatrd g roup (l id not titke that stnin and 
werc g ranular or beaded, and it is suggested thnt this stain may be u, ed to dcmonstrntc 
a qunlitative change under treatment. After subinoculations with suspensions f rom the 
treated animals, nodules appeared . much later thnn with material f rom the cont~'ol 
animals.- [From the summary.] 
OSRnfA, S., TAKAHASHI, T., UEMURA, M., NOJTMA, T. , YANAG TSAWA, K. and NrsRHfuHA, 

S. Immunological studies on murine lep rosy (IV). Effect of BeG and an 
atten uated tuhercle bacilli (Imflll1ura strflin) on murine leprosy in rnts. La 
Lepro 27 (1959) 85-95 ( in J apanese; English abstract). 

The studies reported were made .in an attempt to clari fy the important problem of 
what effect BeG vaccination would have on individufll s all'ea dy infec ted with lep rosy 
but without any apparent signs of the,infec ti on. As a model expe riment, 100 rats were 
first i,~fected by , ubcutaneous inoculati on with murine leprosy bacilli and then, after 
1 dni, 2 weeks, 4 weeks or 8 weeks, they were inj(lcted intraperi k men l1 y with BeG or 
An attenuated tubercle-bacillus (Imamura) vaccine. The following results were observed. 
(1) The growth and weight gain of the leproma was slower in the group in whi ch BeG 
was injected 1 day after infect ion, compared ~v ith the unvaccinated control. The lepromas 
in the 2- and 4:weeks B eG groups were also somewhat smaller , but there was almost 
no effect in' the. 8-weeks BeG group. (2) All of the groups in jected with the Imamura 
strain vaccine showed smaller lepromas compa red to .the untreat.ed -cont rol. (3) Exami
nation of the baci llus distributio .... in lymph nodes revealed little differenre betwcen fl ny 
of the gr.oups, but there were differences with respect to the 'viscernl orga ns. In the 
group injected with the Imamura vaccine, bacilli were tota ll y ahsent, showing that a 
defi nite inhibition had taken place. The results suggest the injection of the vHcri ne, 
used is effective in inhibiting the onset of muri ne leprosy, and thnt the shorter the 
interval between the infection and vaccination the g l'eatCl; is the inhibitory effect.-
[From abstract.] ~' • 

rJSHIMURA, R., NAKAO, M. and KOSAKA, K. Sensitivity of wild mice to murine leprosy. 
La Lepro 28 (1959) 192-200 ( in Japanese; English abstract). 

Four species of 'wild miee (Apodernus speciosllS ' speciosus, Apoclemll s ge'isha geisha, 
M eriltn'es ~tngtlict/.latt/.s, Micro tus rnontebelz.i montebelli) were t~sted for' susceptibi li ty 
to murine leprosy, and the resul ts shown in Tables 1-4 (Engli sh language) were ob
tained. To Meriones animals, which proved the least susceptible, cortisone and hya luroni. 
dase were administered with the object of heightening ' infectivity, with negative results. 
The following is suggested: (1) The morphologic classification of wild mice and suscepti
bility to murine leprosy appear to coincide c~ (;j ely, and Apod. s. s. is most susceptible. 
(2) In Mer. ung., growth of murine bacilli takes place only in the testes, and inoculation 
of a small amount of bacilli gives better results than a large amount. (3) Another 
fi nding of interest was the producti()n of lesion at joints : diligent, long-tel'111 observa tion 
is required for the detel'lnination of susceptibility. (4) It is difficult to alter natural 
susceptibility or resistance, so that for irlOculation experiments with human lep"osy 
bacilli , animals which a re natm'a lly susceptible should first be fOlind. [Fifteen photo
graphs, including 8 photomicrographs.]-[FroU1 abstract.] 


